
Gem County Rod & Gun Club Meeting Minutes 
                                            September 12th, 2022 

Directors Present: Director/Treasurer Shannon Wells, Director Larry Robertson, 
Director H. Paul Kaczmarek, Director Dave Timony 

Officers Present: President Russell Trebby, Vice President Heather Bunting, Secretary 
Jim Bunting  

Members/Guests Present:  Robert Thomason, Tom Caperon 

Meeting was called to order by President Russell Trebby at 7:00 pm September 12th, 
2022 at the Senior- Community Center located on 719 S Johns Ave in Emmett, Idaho.  

Member Concerns: Robert Thomason reports that since the club has added the bigger 
rock to the erosion control drainage that there has been less incidents of member taking 
the rock onto the gun range and shooting them. The signs that Director Larry Robertson 
installed were also a great help in stopping the rocks from being shattered all over the 
range and creating a ricochet hazard.  
  
Treasurer’s Report: Director/Treasurer Shannon Wells reports that the clubs checking is 
$22,011.30, club savings $64,142.97. The club currently has 1375 members for 2022.  

Range/Club Status:  Robert Thomason reports everything looking good at the gun 
range.  Secretary Jim Bunting did take a large load of scrap wood to the dump but there is 
still lots more to go plus some big metal target frames.  

Edward Jones Account: Tom Caperon who manages GCRGC Edward Jones account 
reported the clubs money status at the meeting. Tom reports that club invested money sits 
at $116,166.61 and is currently down 12% in this falling market. Tom’s recommendation 
is to hold steady and continue with the course of action with investing in the fallen 
market. 

CCTV Installation:  Director Larry Robertson reports that the club needs to find an 
electrician to install the surveillance cameras at the gun range. Director Robertson has 
been calling around but most electricians are several months out from being able to do 
the install. Secretary Bunting states he has a friend Bill Romer that is an electrician and 
he will ask if Bill could do the install. Director Robertson states that if Bill is willing and 
able to have Bill contact him because he has all the specific details and knowledge about 
the project.   



Director/Treasurer Shannon Wells makes a motion to adjourn the September 2022 Gem 
County Rod & Gun Club Inc monthly meeting. The motion is seconded by Director Larry 
Robertson and it carries. 


